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July 13, 1874.
To Tim Editor or tiik

Dear SV,-- : The first copy of your valu-
able little paper readied me a week or two
atr. After mutiny it. i;a ii'. paseJ over t
that inUii'U-v-i iu.ither-iii-la- w of m'nie, wlio

expirovl. S.iiJ he ui h nt care
live any It.ujrer. I think every Kn-iu-ia- w

shoulJ have a et-p- of
anj Uj tran:ui!iz.Hl. We oniafalate the
jvlitor TifK.--n publi.-h:n- - m:c1i a valuable
an.l f.icey iuile Awt and wo feci confident
hi.s !i:;me

Nov.--. Mr. IMiior. 1 am a Telrraph
Operator an 1 take urct p;i-I- in tin;
pr.-.tTo'ii-
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seems to have Leeuisv a .f c iinnonplnce i

matter vim an. jiut i iouot very mudi
whether the majority of your readers knr.w
its discovery and have watched its rise ami
Toress r.ji to its j.reA'nt jrreatnef-- s : and

in order to thv-u- i wliat it was twt-nt-

ft:r hundred yc;-r- s a- -o. and what it now j

is. L have prepared a ih-.r- t article u'u1
the j

subjec t ;

i:i ?ho early LLs.rv iX m::u's exist enr-e- .

ids ki'.owi-l-- e must have been to j

i'-- .v s:.:n.;o f...s. printed diieJtlV to,
ri:ir..,v,; ;,r oxtvrtial sc!is v. !

J lie phe'i''-::in;- t o
C' i 1; ave ca. r 'ton sii.j'jv:w over

. ... -y,
vi-io- n. a.vi t

; i;;,,,,,,.!... ;i i;. KJ1 j,..,
attributed to min:rul..us
wonder tlu n the mvsteriou r.-- ent

eh, -trkity. the mo-- t subtilJin nature should
have rvmi:i.,I f.rsol.u-- a tim- - !

Tl:e ctrli.-s- t r-;- ,.ni oJ' its no !

'S:,..t.-.,- -
A. - t 1 . . . . ceiU. rated ireei.iu ' hi:-s- ;

is s;dd !o .uvo been the first to discover
thU maivelous ::gi;:s:. ids rv simplv i

th ,.;;,;,,.,. ,,,-- . i---I .M-- n i

force or Bv rubbi:: - )iSltt :

acro-- s a pie.-- e .f :-
-; r :r ;rurir:ed to i a i

mvsterious p.w.r cajs-dd-
e .f uiraaM." to I

itss-lf light cnti-u-a- K b.,di-- s Tbi-V- r- i

-vcrv. ahhou-- h sinmle. had treasured m i

in it volumes of mvsterv. an iis simpll !

. !r0. tiI h'i'vthe naiso of Thales. This twcr derived '

!

s ll..:JiC I Ine sU,lsiUn:-e- - V. !th W ttleh
w.:s iirsi o:
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ot octea mb?r in ti e i

:. ijoui:..tj ei.ev is cruie-- i cectr- - n. i:oJn !
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iisrn. rara-iaism- . ccc.f have no rcierence to'
ditrvreJii i;b-t;:iic- es. but siuip'v re: r t !

--
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.i.:e.;.i.:ie-"- i o.Ui.. i'.ic.iio.- - i:iueCiiv
ing their v;rs-i- le lowers. Magnetic, i

instead In ing ex ;i;cd bv frdi--n. cxLts ;

ov . lagne--- ". in Asm liw-r- irom w'-.os- e t

;:ne the word Magneti-- m is derived. This ,
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.Navigation.
tlie w;.rv

c::uti,-us!- huggvd the shore, andj.in
dared not venture out upon the trackless !

kean. wh:eh was to h:::i an imp:iss.i.o
crner. 1 Ui c- - u'T .'-- s to nna

new wuld. Willi this unerring cmpank n ;

Le could !;:dy spread his canvass to toe j

hrceze and pursue his onward course f-- r

vee.sana n m.,n;. iti:.g iar. V'
bemud lum cvvry traee of Kind, knw-in-

ail times his latuude arA le. Ihe
j.he-Lomon- of 1 vd-st.u- i; hke that oi ambr.
'resin-t- o the :'c!ok!i

S;.:.:::j-'- .

.
and the i.:ir:-i- unaided !

- " " i

. i:;sti:e-ti- !v in :uir

Ahh:.:tgh its d;-cjv- ery dates b ick over
two iiiotr:aid years, yet as a science. is
only i:h tlie minctjenth

-
ceiituary.

In 1717. Bj:;jam:;i Franklin outers!
of the sub- -tnip. a tiioroueh investigufi u

ect. In S51. his investigation and
were ernbrlil in a series oi

letter?, aftcrvrards pubh-he- d. causing at the
timi. great excitement both at home and
abroad.

In these letters he his
thcorv machine cleciricity with
tlie lightning of the storm-clou- d, ditferiug
only in volume Mid degree. In accordance
v.hh his suggestions two Frenchmen
IoliVcrd and Dolooro each erected an
apparatus for extracting 'tVeiii the storm-cJ.'u- d

th dread Messeng'-r- . d.-at- h. May
10th. 17 l)..:ibard sncceeoed in bringing
down the fiery Messenger. Eight days

after this cxj'-rinieii- t. the rod erected by
IMoore. also presented similar
The facts being unknown to Franklin, he
t..j, was kiting for similar results, and on

the d i.T June, following, succeeded in

bringing out from the sullen brow of :Le

dark st'eruw loud the errand boy of the
nineteenth century, the greatest success
ever achieved by mortal man.

Franklin's apparatus coiited of a kite,
from the upper extremity was a

meta''c pcinted red. while the lower end

was in contact with a he-npe- n cord by which

it was raise-i- .
-- i uie io.-.e- i khiumj .a

the cord hung a key. to the ring of tlie
jjev W(Jrf f:,stvned a siik ribbm by which

the lwnd sustained the kite, thus insulating
the attendant froui l!ie uesending Wt.

was his only confidant and attendant. He
elevated his kite among the angry clouds

anu watched for a response. Aot
fibre moved upon thc cord, he presented j

i IiictriTnii-n- t :ii tlie aT:oroaeh

of to solve a mighty
r . i.:, j;tt eiir in i a I . i ui ti v
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his knuckle to the key, there was no se.

Minuets &e:ned like acres flitting
before him. Fpo:i this experiment hunj:
realization of failure or success. At lenrth
a slight tremor was detected the
Sires of the cord. A ray of hope cle.vuicd
upon him. on prcs-.'ntini-

r his knuckle to the
key he experienced a tdurht shock attended
with n uvble Fpark increasing in jmwer
and brilliancy till caution forbade further
exjKriments. Thus ligl-tnini- r itself was
snatched from its swaddling robes and
received from man its first lesson.

The discovery was complete and Frank-
lin felt he was immortalized. Although
he was not the first to extract the fleet
messenger from Ids sullen vcireat ; vet it
was from his suggestion that the first
success was achieved and to him is accorded
tue authorship of this grand achievement.
Morse whosi memory the ligtnings cele-
brate, as far back as 1832, while steaming
ujon the broad Atlantic sa.iv through ids
minds eve the mvsterious workings of the

tamiiiar tunes
Aficir was i

used
tne

how

that

of

that

1'hx-inMiwgn- Telegraph, and while
hsvest!ptingjne of the grandest enterprises
( Ver conceived lv mortal man. his

l'ijltc compaions around him, only
nt his supposed lunacy.

. Yf? to procure pecuniary aid to utilizo
'''eery, in ltv7. an earnest appeal was

made to Congress for the re-pdsi- t funds,
such however was the obtusenes of the
honorable functionaries Washiisirton
that tltC point Was Hot SCCIl Of reached
by them till when the required aid

"i:l'r"I Hated. Thus st niggled along
Lr '-F- fjr (,f tho

im of thirty thousand dollars, one t the
EK'st .portomt discoveries ever revealed

Morse lived to railixe tlie fulfilment of
his most radical anticipations. Previous to
tho cstablishmg oi the first principal une
l;Wt'c-- a hmgton raid Ualtmu-re- . as a
reliable means oi transmitting intelligence
hy Electricity at any great distance seemed

to all. except the few who had
tarcf,i!b h.vesipite.1 the suljeef, although
In,m loca! experiments it had proved a
suc s- - ureat minus never turn nacK- -

TovJ- - Th--
T cncouMged on into ih.e

- cf electrie.il research and through
t!10ir the destiny ot future
generations disclosed.

These twi'i brothers as cruise and effect
novr march hand in hand luring onward i
, . . .

tue naiu-n-
n banner ln-ci-.- With the;

-- iorious acluevenit-nt- s ol the nineteentn j

no'ii ii'irv iiu,:-li inor' m'"iit ii-- written
upon this subject, and then onlv convey a
slight idea of the discovery of this wonder- - !

, ,
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a5,.T JIU,rc at l,rn wul c"iSC'T

Clothing cf "Seventy-Six- ;'

not yet in vogue, but instead ther were j

nrceches of leatoer. iucKskiu. worsted, .

n. st'.ekinet. black and brown
th luh. and velvet for winter : i

nJfJr cr ofliuen. cotb.n. nnnlice:;.
.i . ,,. , iw.s.r.c

n.rt,,ilt, Jin;j .t-coat-s weVe made of Ur- - !

skin, buckskin, homespun, d?r:m. wilten, j

! ,ro:i1 Xt.xcU SXh sagthy (a kind of
; ind C,)A, of eala!o? Lrte,J(loth,

C1;.f krs v. - Tlieir vests were of 1

shoos almost every houe!iol..h r had in his
house whole dres-e- d caif-skin-s and sides of
sole and other leather. Such were the
materials of which the garments of ihe men
of were made ; and they be- -

eak comfort in evcrv case, and dignified
resf-cctjo- rv in most.

: .parol of the ladies wa- - still more
varied, and exhions tneir cliaraeteritie
love of gay colors and de'ib-at- e fabrics. The
assortment presented in these old inven-

tories is fairly bewildering. Judging by
thtn. the ladies of those days must all
1 :.ve considered caps and ajroiw indispen-
sable to their toilets, the ltumblest among
them having bem possessors of an iude:
finite nun.i;cr of each, the former having
f.r the n:'it part ;f cambric, taiTetu, mil-lir.e- t,

gauze, and linen, and the latter of
lawn, holland-linon- . tafe.U, mus'iii, millinet,
dowii through the gamut to check, home-spu:- ;,

and tow. Tiier hats, bonnets, and
hoods were of beaver, satin, and briuht-colore- d

ci'ks rnd velvets ; their cloaks of
worsted, broadcloth, camlet, gay-color- ed

silks, white and black s,:tin. j urp'e and
blue velvet, and cs-c- i dly of.briiliant scarl t

fiaiiuel or cloth." Tio ir dres.-e- s were form-

ed of an endless variety of matei lds. The
common short gown. whi--- seems to have
been generally affected when they were not
in full toilet, was of kersey, holland-linei- i,

worsted, wilioii, calamanco (a stuff resem-

bling prcumila), che'jk, homespun, and
linsev-woolse- y. Their long gowns were of
check, ftript d homespun, calico, 'dioughten"
calico,' uiuslin, chintz, outside chintz lined
with calico, white hofiand, blue and striped
hoiland, black and blue durant (the fabric
known as "everlasting"), groset, bombazine,
blue and black russel (a species of linsey-woolsey- ),

moreen, poplin. French tabby,
velvet." and of lutestring, white, crimson,
and other colored silks and satins. For
the hands they wore gloves of thread, knit
stuffs, siik, and leather ; their stockings
were of thread, cotton, muslin, yarn, linen,
worsted, and siik ; and their shoes were of
cloth,,

:
prunella, ciuamaaw,

, leather, and

twilled cotton, diaper. whi:e dimity, serge,
i,ra.kIoth) velvet ; their gloves of
p...l:,.r ad Vt,r:j . t;oi hnt5J f,ff:,it. (.a.t.-r- .

.,n j Vcjvet . 'thc:r t.f rm,n. Cott.
;m.l tow : their s of' .i..1 .. .. -- !.:'.. 1 -

' ...Ifu trfi. tiiii'ii. . ii ii'ii. :.ri'i

.

ii it

.

siik. Shawls were of cloth, cashmere, and
tafl'eta ; handkerchiefs abounded in their
wardrobes, and were of linen, cambric, taf-
feta, muslin, gauze, and Barcelona and
other thin silks. Of shirts and petticoats
their supply was inexhaustible, some ladies
recounting the loss of twelve, fifteen, rnd
twenty of each, the former having been
constructed of homespun and muslin, bat
chiefly of fine five and six hundred linen,
and the latter of linsey. tow, flannel, kersey,
dimity, bombazine, and calamanco. ILtr-V- r

s Jftrorizute.

Sitting Up With Her.

She was expecting him Sunday night ;

the parlor curtains were down ; the old
folks notified that it was healthy to go to
bed at eight o'clock, and Johnny bribed
with a cent to permit himself to be tucked
away at sundown. He sneaked up the
path, one eye on the dog and the other watch-
ing lor the "old man," who didn't like him
any any too well, gave a faint knock at the
door, and it was opened, and he was es-

corted to the parlor, ife said he could-
n't stay but a minute, though he didn't
mean to go home for hours. She wanted
to know how Ids mother was ; if his father
had returned from York State; if his
brother IlnTs rheumatism was r.ny better ;

and he went over and sat down on the sofa
so as not to retain his voice. Then, con-

versation flagged and he played with his
hat. and shibbled on the sofa tidv. He
finally said it was a beautiful evening, and i

she rcpued that her father nad predicted a
snow storm. lie said he guessed it wouldn't
snow, as the moon was not crooked enough
to hang a powder horn on the end. and
she said she didn't believe it would cither. ;

mis mutual unuerstan-aia- seemed to give .

degrees

passed,

them both courage, and then he wanted to ..re v,crcfr,(,0 to all. !

know if she had seen Bill Jones lately. I

Qn June 20. just after dark, the
She hadn she said, and she d:dn t want f:imiv were about the door, she
to. Then they talking about the ! pallet the floor, rushed out of;

visit which was to given before j thc west door the cabin, and. in a strang-longt- o

Eider and he carelessly fifteen'j ping tmanner, ran soma or went v
dropped his right hand hers his right stcj anj fen U,X(11 her knees. The fami-han- d.

while his left along thc her in a sp.ism. af.er her, :

sv.fa and got lrchind her shoulders. She a'nj her brother, reaching her first,
pretended to notice and he looked j captC..i ia(.'t to his mother that "that thing
down his boots, wanted to know if in sis's mouth." Her sten-brot- h.it .11 i "Isue thougnt mutton taii..w rotted out hooIS
i..sier tnan lar-- i ana lamp
could't says, but she had ii io.il ii
did. He had just commenced to hook
fingers with her, when she discovered that j

sometlung ai ei the lamp ; she rose up and
turned the light own :t half, making the

. .1 T 1 I I I " Z a !room iook. nira. 11 roon. nun Hie minutes j

to get hold of her fingers again, and she
pretend'-i- l to want draw her baud away i

all the time. After a long pause he h.wcred j

his Voice to a whisper, and said he Uldn t i

see what made f.ilks love each other. She
bit her hnndkerchioi and admitted her
ignorance, lie s:dd he could a dozen
young men who were going to get married
right away, and his left arm fell down and
gave her a hug. Then he went over and
looked out of the window, to make sure that
it was or not going to snow. and. com-in- g,

back, he turned the light down a little
more, and then sat down and wanted to
know if she didn't want to rest herself by
leaning her head on his shoulder.

Ah. --a;e ! We have all been there, and
who cared a cent when the oi l e!ek
struck twelve, and we five mile? home?
Tlie old man was fia--t asleep, the watch-

dog gone a visiting, and the handsome girl
in the country did s:e why we need be
in a hurry.

l'trhaps I shouldn't have written of this,
but as I w.;s going by Saunders' the other
day. thinking of the night I heard him
v.hi-pc- r in her car at spelling school, that
he'd love her shadow as long as he lived,
he raised the window and called to her, as
she was picking up chips in ihe road :

i;Sue Saunders, come in here and find
the b'ar's grease for my sore heel, or i ll

break every bone in your body." .?;-bu- ry

A ' i- - i.

EOW THERMOMETERS ARE

A writer in the ''rchm: P-'d-i lin
gives the following description the met hod
of making thermometers at the manufactur-
ing establishment in Chester,. Pa. :

The glass tubes, as received, about a
yard long. A bey picks them with a hard
ste 1 knife, and breaks them into the
lengths required. The. bores, which
fiat, are compared by means a lens with
thoce of ten standard siz-.?- , and the tubes
pssorted accordingly. They are then pass-
ed to the blowpipe table. Each glass
blower has a foot bellows, and uses an oil
lamp. Melting the glass end of the
tu'e. he blows it into a bulb by pressing
the. sides a hollow india-rubb- er luill at-

tached at the other, proportioning the size
of his bulb to the re his tube, and as-

certaining the size by using a pair of calli-jTi-- s.

While the bulb is hot, the tube is
inverted in mercury, which, as the bulb
cools, partially fills it. The tube is then
withdrawn and a short india rub! ier tube
attached at its ep:?u end. Into this mer-
cury is joured ; that in the bulb is boiled
to exjitl the air, which rises up through
the in the india rubber tuV, and
an atmosphere of the v:j;r mercury
now fill- - the glass tube and bulb. As this
condenses, the mercury in the india-rubb- er

tii!? takes its place, when this tube, with
any mercury remaining in it, is removed.
The tube is now wanned, and the ojk-i-i end
of the glass tube hermetically sealed.

The bulb and a portion of the tube are
immersed in melting ice. and the height

the mercury marked ; they are then
transferred to a kith at G2 degrees Fah i

renheit, and the height marked : next to ;;

a bath at tJ degrees Fahrenheit, and the '- ' i

ir

height again marked. The lengths the
three sj aces of i0 degrees each are now
circfullv measured. Ifthevare exact lv
equal, the bore of the tube is assumed to
le uniform, and the degrees 'aid off on the
brass scale off the thermometer are all made
of the same length. If the spaces of thir-
ty degress each are not found to be exactly
equal, then, by means of a highly ingenious
dividing engine, the on the scale

made to increase in length the cali-

ber of the tube diminishes. When the
plate has been divided, and the figures and
letters punched, it is laterally. Ik?- -

as
t, seated arose

went on fro;Uher on
donation be of

Berry,
on

arm sneaked PUpp,lrdng ran
little

not it,
at and was 'f

met

to

name

was

ci us
from

nt

MADE

of

are

are
of

at one

of

of

mercury
of

of

of

are as

i ween iwo roncrs. to remove tne burr lelt i

by the tools. Were it rolled lengthwise,
the accuracy of the dividing would be im-

paired. The plate is then silvered and
lacquered, the glass tube attached, and the j

w hole slidden into the well known japanned
tin ease. j

INHABITED BY A SNAKE.

Something for Miss Thankful Taylor to
b3 Thankful For.

A certain young lady in Tennessee has
recently rcleived herself of a snake twenty-thre-e

inches in length and a third of an
inch in diameter. Her name in Thankful
Taylor. The reptile is supposed to have
inhabited her for the last four years, du-
ring which time she has suflc-re- intense
pain, and frequently so severe as to pro-
duce convulsions. She would lose her
mind, and rem dn sometimes in a death
like state for twenty-fou- r or thirty-six-hour- s.

At times her suiTering M'as so great,
her skin would split open, and the flesh up-
on her head split so much, it became ne--

eesssrv to cut her hair ou" verv short, in
which condition it is now. and the sears

cnu:rhi and held her from behind, she all
the while makinsr deswrate efforts to --et
b.Mjse. and appeared strangling to death.
Her mother finding "the thine-"- ' in her
mouth, as though it had eonie nn headforc- -
ni!(t. and in going back the same way had
doubled itself' made a loop, in which she

'

pUj
-jier finder, and held it until the Doc- -

tor came, who' had beer sent for instant! v,
UUii nrvicoo in z fexr rrmeitpN from
horns, some four hundred yards off. Th

si,ther. nn.-'m'rin-" ih. 1,.etor's Ini.n".
tions, held fast, and as it tried to worm it- -

self back into thc stomach, she called upon
her daughter to close her teeth upon it.
which her daughter says she did ; and there
is certainly upon thc snake, just where she
would have taken hold, unmistakable signs
of marks that might have been made by
teeth. So soon as the Doctor arrived, he
took hold of it and drew it out : ii making
efforts to get down, but coming up with
the use of but little strength.

The phvsi- ian who attended the voung
' '

lady has made a sworn statement, substan-
tiating the above account, and the reptile
has been preserved in alchol. This must

isfv science.

Hanging cf Moody and Rosentine.

IlAunisiii RO, July 9. Louis Rosentine
and John Moody were hanged in the jail
yard here to-da- v for the murder, in Xo-vemb- er.

lS7o, of Abran Beh.ni, an old far
mer of Dauphin county. About two hun-

dred perseus witnessed the execution. At
eleven A. M. a lunch was served to the
condemned men. of which they partook
with a relish. Rosentine made the remark
that it was their last, meal on earth, and he
h'-pe- their next would be in Heaven. At
ll!:'gT o'clock the prisoners were brought
into the jail yard, accompanied by the
Clergy and Moody's wife and father.
Moody and Ro.-o- nt ine ascended the sea field
with vciy firm steps. A hymn was sung,
the prisoners joining with great animation.
At l'2A'i v. m., the spiritual exercises be-

ing concluded, Rosentine made a short
addr s- -. He hoped every man would
forgive him as he knew God had forgiven
him. He hoed to meet them all in Heaven.
He said. bless all who pray for me. I
hope tfi meet you all again. I thank (Hod

I can uie nw. I have done wrong and
am rory ibr it. I have no hard feelings
against any one. I murdered Abram Benin.
I bid you all good b'e. May God have
mercy on my soul. Amen." Moody then
made a bug speech, but it was very
incoherent. The substance of it was that
he was along with Rosentine and deserved
to die. lie hoped for forgiveness. He
thanked his attendants for their kind
treatment. He prayed God to bless all
lils friends. He hoped to meet his mother
in Heaven. White bags being placed over
their heads and their bauds and feet
pinioned, at 12:50 o'clock the drop fell
with a loud thud. Rosentine died almost
instantly, no movement being noticeable,
with the exception of a slight heaving of
the chest. Moody struggled considerably
for three or t'ur minutes. After hanging
about thirty minutes life was pronouueed
extinct.

Titusville Pa. has got a young somnam
bulist, says the Courier, who was com-

pletely cured of the. "disease" on Friday
night last. He went into the room where
the. hired girl was sleeping, when she
knocked him down with a chair ! The
moral is. obvious.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The ladies, of Schuylkill county indulge
in foot races.

The Allentown Ct.ronl'k- - repot is frerr
shipments bride at thai place.

There was a death from genuine A-Li'- io

cholera in Brooklyn Friday last.

A Xewark N". J.. drnmm.-- r was arrested
and fined in Reading for iosnhhiiv two
ladies.

A young Japanese hasarih cd In Eastorr
with a view to become a student in hi-fayei-

te

College.

The district of country in Minnesota de-

vastated by trrasshoi'pers is fifty "bv one.
hundred miles square.

Tlie State Camp of the Patriotic Order,
Sons of America, meets in Lancaster ou
the 11th of Augusts

The arrivals of produce at Xew York,
thus far this year, are three times ::s much
as those for the entire year 17'h

The imports of si'k maunu tares into
Xew York during tlie month of dune
amounted to l.oJ.tiCL', again-- ! ?7'Jo.HoS
same time last year.

A Lebanon ecu::' v boy set fire to a hen's
nest in a barn to ki:i some lice.- - He foiL'ot.
to take the barn away and it f ;i a vhtim
to his fertility of expedients.

Boston is the only town in the ro-.rt- trv

where ihe Fourth has been chbrare'd
every year, since the peace of i7So. u!d-?-

the auspices of the municipal authentic;...
Cherries have been unusually fnK? from

blight and rot this season, and tlirouvhoui
the country the cultivated blackberry and
raspberry bushes hang heavily 3a h u vlth
green fruit.

Wolves are . thick le. some portions f
Michigan that they come out of the woods
and stare at people p: sIi;g by with as much-impudenc-

as a sewing maeddne or light-
ning rod agent.

The Washington corespondent of tlie
Chicago Trio to.- - predicts Sr-nato- r Tin

nomination for President bv t'ie
Democrat?, and Speaker Blaine's --

lien by tne l.epuoh.xn:-- .
A Lancaster four-ye- ar old, viewing the

comet for the first tine, and with ivid re-

membrance of the Fourth of July fire-Wor- ks,

wanted to know if it was --a rocket
stuck fast in the sky.'

It is proposed at Xorrisfowir to no-- e a
body of horsemen, two hundred strong, to
be mounted on white horses, and dresse-- f

in full Continental uniforms, to participate
in thc Centennial parade in Fairmount
Park in 187I.

In Chester county two farmers aver that
they have destroyed the potato beetle, which
has "appeared hi large numbers in that
county, by dusting them plentifully with
air-slak- ed marble lime. Should this turn
out to be really a remedy ii will be an easv
and a safe, one. and show that this lime is
good for something. Girunntlstcn Tdt
ympli.

The Dallas (Texas) Ihrall records the
story of two young men who, while out
riding, saw a pockethook lying in the street,
and they both jumped from tho buggy to
get it. Thc hurry broke a finger of one
of them, and dislocated the ankle of the
other, and tlie pocket-boo- k Contained Loth-in- g.

A swindler has been successfully cheat-
ing people in some of the country towns in
the interior. He offers for sale five pound
packages of tea, telling his customers that
it is better not to disturb the tea, but to-us- e

from the top of the package. On
examining it is found that tlie packages
contain about a pound r.f tea at the top,
the rest being made up of wads of paper.

The Ianoaster Express tells this cigar
story t The .lion. A. Herr Smith, for John
Siauffex, Es.p. of Lancaster connfv. I u
presented to the President of the United
States, a cigar, the history of which is as
follows: In 1So2, Dr. Andrew Kaiiflman,
of Lancaster county, bought a few c:g;is
in Lancaster, and a short time before bis
death gave the last of the lot to his nep-
hew, John StaufTer, Esq., of said county,
with a request that he would give it to
General Grant. This cigar is over seventy-t-

wo years old, and was destine! fi r the
hero of a hundred battles.

There fs a prospect ofconsiderable treuhh
with the Indians on the plains this summer.
General Custer has been sent with his
troops to regulate a Jalrsrn the Black Hills,
where the Indians are very aggressive. In
the Wind Liver Valley there has leon a
battle with the Sioux, who attempted to
capture a party of soldiers, and the Indians
were severely beaten. In Southwestern
Kansas the Cheyenne, Canianches and
Kiowas have begun deprodatioi.s on the
settlers, and the Sixth Cavalry has lieen
ordered out to drive them back to their
reservations. Fights with the Indians are
of almost daily oecurre-ncc- . "

Te last number cf the Xh or. it? leather
Reporter gives ome interest ing statistics
concerning the exports of hides and leather
from the United States during the past six
months ; from which it appears that the
total value of the hi ties exported from the
ports of Philadelphia, Xew York and Bos-

ton amounted to $1,2TJ.7U1, which, at the
low average of five dollars jier hide, would
give 242.755 hides exported from the
United States during the pt six months.
The majority of these were donestie hides,
very few dry hides ftf ing sent abroad. The
total value of the shipments of leather for
the same period amounted to $,U'..C7 1.
This is a gratifying showing to those iutcr--

s ested in thc success of Aniwricau leather
abroad.


